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FROGS BEAT LONGHORNS 20-16 
*   *   #   # 

Xsi 

- I 

You want to know tin' outcome 
df the representative-students 

election, but we are finitely sorry t" 
■ into that this issue of the blazing 
■heel reachei your hands just aa the 
votes are being counted—if the hawk- 
eyed vote-enumerators had bean ot 
in their work ten minutes earlier, vouj 
would now in- perualng the results of 
• !,!■ contest - maybe. Anyway. you 
would he startled by such rapid news. I 
crvice in the position of the gen- 

tleman who was startled nut of his 
sleep by a newsboy in his mum rauc- 
ousing "Extra! Extra! Big FIrel Your 
house is en fire, mister! Extra!" 
iSuch non-sense!)  Extra-mundane! 

EXTRAVAGANZAS and carricaturei 
are   frequently   used   and    much      Th'ee   wom,en   hava  been   :"UU,i 

enjoyed by the more romantic mater- *e  T 

ialists of the docile mobs of people 
that sprawl across these United 
Mie'.   The exaggeration of charac 

>.     *      *      *      *     *      *     * *     *      *     #        *     #      #     * 

THREE  WOMEN FACULTY MEMBERS ON COUNCIL 
ATHLETICS TO 
HAVE BROADER 

ACTIVITY NOW 
Mrs. Beckham, Mrs. Donaldson, 

And Miss Carter Added To 
Advisory Committee'By Vote 

BIG   GUNS   OF   FROG   BASKKTBALL   ATTACK 

viz., 
Donaldson,   Mrs.   Beckham   and 

M i      ' tarter.    Many  questions   have 
been   discussed   at   meetings   of   the 
old    council    which teristic   facial   lines,   the    emphasii "'"   counc"   wmcn   were   concerned 

placed on thl   and thai subtlety, form w,,h cert,'n >'h:lsrs "f ""' K"] ' :,,h 

the Chief means by Which quite  a   few   ]'11'   '      l"h   B»   "'"   Kymnao,,,,,      o, 
 Icrns   give   themselves   pleasure. tumea ''"' K"ls' ""' **rl ' '"'I' s,'uai1' 
The heavy brush is In vogue.    Also "'<'■    Sow * the »»;'' ':,; "'" ''","1- 
the  scratching  pencil.    The   SKIFF f"   ll'ahz',d  the  need  "'   wome"   "' 
FORUM will resume itself after the *£t regulate such matte. 

Tlicrc  arc iKiw  mnc  member    "1   the 
examinations, .... ,   , , 

council,   the   three   ladies   mentioned 

TSANOFF,   the   TurWsh-Bulfarian »«ld
l 

Mr;   Pfte„W^rh^ Jff0*    l:   ,A 

...       , ,   ,      i.Smith,   Prof.  E.   W.   McDiarmid,   Dr. 
1    philosopher,  read  a  fine   lecture   , , . 

John   Lord,   Butler   Smiser,   bu 
manager,    and    the    pre ident,    Dr. 
Waits, ex nffii'io. 

The ladies have already planned t" 

philosopher, read a fine lecture 
on Itante's "Divine Comedy" last Fri- 
das evening in the auditorium. Many 
people have iaid that this lucid lec- 
ture was the best in two years;  no 

CANTELMI BIG 
SCORING STAR 

WITH 9 POINTS 
Centenar; Comes Hire Prida) 

And Haturda) Nights; Pmj 
At   New  Gym;   George   Has 
I ire. 

I  ITTLE 
L shooti 

doubt  there  were   many   who   did   not 
in, I ea te  the   twirls'   pep 
year to fifty membei 

qlllnl     next 1 

And   1h>-  (li- 
en oy  it.    Plato. Aristotle and   Dante ■ 

• , . gamzation <>t this group has nui been 
are    deep.       I    saw    two    professors   h 

complete  in   past   years;   many   par- 
**     P' tialitiea have been si  

occurred;   the   combii incil   l»'- 
lievea that it ran remedy unsatii fac- 
tory conditions not onlj For the pep 
squad, but for the general i heaie of 
athletics foi  the girl 

j» 

TI11;   storj   of   lust  night's   ba kel 
ball  game  ls  In tlK' column  on 

the extreme right of this pane. 

Through 'he cvurteaj of the Star- 
is Ii ;;i am mn paper's representative 
was privileged to gather rep 
the game over ■ special wire. Do 
you think the Lemghorn-Frog tangle 

rorthy of the tew hours extra 
■ime whli h it took to get that torj 
in the papi • '.' I to you think YOU 
will support the Frog Cager next 
Friday and Saturday nights on oui 
oms ' "in t " Centenary ha- a good 

club, The Purple and Whit, 
,.oui    lupport.     The   new   gy innasiulll 

hould   be   lammed   bj   student!   on 
both i 

■ 

GOOD LECTURE 
MADE BY RICE 

PHILOSOPHER 

4 

"Divine i Ion lidci ing 
niv" c iii ii'. ii' the realm of metaphys- 
ics, Dr. Rada lov A. fsanoff pu in d 
Into hi subjci' immediately after he 
hod been introduced by In Will W in 
ion to the goodly audience whii h al 

IN  the bai I i tl all sci   on   |usl  started,  we are lo 
George, captain of the FroRgies, and all-confere 

last   year. 
of feeder I 

< antelml, on the right, i 
Gcoi -e. but he do, - some 

„.  ,„  ,„, ,   two  athlete, to •,.•. right for I. C. I .   On the left we have the genial    Hi.  r«m 
„ ,.   c„ter  ear.  rum,     H in the     lo, high point honor, of   be cor,   renc 

.„";:„ »ho i* the admiratl -     -   -  his handling ol th. ban.    H rkU.hlcfl,  tha. 

.hooting on hi. i account, and we hope he has hi     I  eye all seaaoa. 

ion   10   tile   gOOQlJ    ■ '»"'   »«=   "■ ,   .r-..".,!       ■-.,      AMP 
WE   arc   approaching   the   "storm most    filled   the   auditorium    peo|      /   LI I  \IJI   LI     L»J   /\|\JS 
 "in William Tell (In italics).! anxioui   to hear the Turkish-Bulgar   C 1 lvJl\V,l 1     1  1,.^IIW 

CO-ORDINATED of course, after the storm the sun's|ian   philosopher  from  Rice   Instituti 
rays t,r''i   through the drifting clouds The   lecture  night   wa    cold   ("l'wa 
and   maki   everything   lovelj   again, last   Friday night).   A man who has 
We alwaj    HKe to compare the final   .pent his life in the contemplation ol 
examination    to a    I     If  "■'   Iel   phita   iphical    tudies, in  speculations 
through     ucca   fully,  then   out   pops „„   the  immortality  of  the   soul,  In 
the sun,  the  air  is  Crasher  and  th,   clo i     tudy of our best  pieces of lit- 

. ,,' t,,  our  moment   of  trial  ii   eraturc, Dr. Tsanoff wa    interesting, 
, it.      Emerson's    compen al      all   unusual   nun  are   interesting. 

(in  Italics   again,   plcaaa)      On   the  He had the  informal  mannerism     a 
other hand    but this is a wartj  sub- frequent!} noticed bj men of ob urvo 

tion   to  he  the   particular  attributes 
  distinguished    pel o lagi      espe- 

PRIM  KBEISLEBwlll pla<   al  lb   „,„,,,   ,, f real ability.    The fact    I"'   ■"■"   <»a™   head   w,th    a"ou 

T    Paptlal   auditorium  the  night  of that   Dr.  Tsanoff   is  a   ma '  the  dec   pri   idonl     to  can    tot   definiti 
month'      twentj   evonth    day. ,,,,o„i   wa. enough  to attract   many  fold    of  worl 

Eulogies   of   KraUlci   remind   us  i 
tract   cat    advertisements,   we   it 

Hum  so  very  often;  however,  thci 
is this difference: Campbell's Soup 

The co-ordination plan 
by   Prof,    oi      P.   E.   Billington   and 

II. |,. ptcki ■ id of the religious educa- 

iion   departmi nl   an     howlng    plen 

did   results.     All   religkw 'ganiza- 

tions  which   havi   hen '- I   worked 

. rparately   and   with   more   or   l< is 

nominal I uci c      have been cenl 

people  to  the   lei tui He   did   not   whole.    The   aim   i    to  develop   the 

Juniors Put OH* 
Banauet Until 

Alter Ordeals 

D' 

lecture   brilliantly   characteriatii 
the    modern   School    of   ' 

, his   utteranc 

ol 

but 

musical,   t„   be   sure -I    sometimes ,,,,, lllln,i delved to the bottom of hi 
overrated—Kreisler, never.    The con   ,,,„;,.,.,   his   insight   ws con 
carl  will come during tha  prcviouslj ,,,',,,.. and his lecture wai therebj eu 
mentioned  storm.    Bel   ■ "   umbrolla |oye(j thoroughly bj all the lovers ot 
and go hen. one of the world's great- literature  I philosophy in his Budi- 

est   Violinists. iii,e 
Tracing the background ol 

fourfold  plan  ol   Christian  living  a 
nearly as poll Ible, and the , Una 

e  comprel ble,  tl Ian   i i n     to more nearl;   maki 
thi   , tfort  ; o    Ibli 

Tin.  providi    for a i >• effii ientlj 
working   religious  department   undei 
:,   centralized   organization,   and   the 
influence of all departments i i mo 
far-reaching.    An Intense program is 
carried out  in i m h di partmenl along 

l t    i"   the   ' Kami 
Junior i Is ked  la I   W i d 

ncsdaj   lo  po tpoi •   thi r banquet 
honoring    tl "!      until    the 

,,t   February.    The  affair 
will   be   given   al   the   Federated 
\V .Hi's Club.   An added feature 
,,f   the   le tlvitj   will   be   H 

of    12    I 
which   will  plaj  during  the  ban 
quot.    One   hundred   fifty   I 
will  be Bet, the largi  i    ince  th i 
inaugural  of the occt iion.  An 
other event on tl    Junioi calendai 
[i  the Junior vodvil,  to be  i 
after the i  inns.:', of tl  
lei 

SCHOLAR SOCIKTY 
MEETS TONIGHT 

DEBATE ORDER 
IS APPROVED 

a >g 

the I  

tion,   I or,  al   the 
,:i.minion faculty 

i Id, 
. hould he tal i ' haptei 
of   Ph     Del       ' "»l    de- 
bating 

no, ■ hip   in 
the   Ii., and   will 

in this 

chapter 
be t    i 
iion America. 

I of   the 

Oratorii al    a       iation   has 
chapter   Henry L. 

Shepherd.    .1 I   .    oiellll'er    of    II 

tECENTLY, ■ repre tentative of out ■Divini Comedy," the philoaophcr ran all   foui   line 
K'pa'pe,' dlsco'verad thai tma of our    "^ Jve'i thi  Greek field of meta-|ment.   Only 
most eminent profe ion  I   •■ budding    .    ic§    The myths of Plato'i   "B  

"  public"   were    briefly    di cussed 
th   Bom« 

of i hii nan  develop' 
organization remain 

fietiotlist. 

good stor.\ 

lie ha reall) written 
, ai ..tone- go. The Infor- 

mation is from a direct source. This 
hit ,,f news should be Interesting to 
these 'eaiter-briuned youngsters who 
have ittampted to answer a te« « 
the aecuaatlom of professors through 
the medium of our pliable prcaa. rim 
•Hid, nts have no quarrel with the 
faculty,   They are glad when a pro 
i eaches prominence in Ins field, 
o, anybody's field. Some students 
have received a lot of ctitlcli m he 
cause they have nui been dull and 
mediocre at the proper time. 

Membei     J thi  ^:' hoi 
main  organization,   and  will   meet   tonight   at   Jarvii 

urnli ■  way  to eo-ordlnati 

comparison 
imagery  and   idea,  of  the     tat.   ol 
soul after death.    He dipped  llghtlj 
Into Aristotle's contribution to philot 

(Continued on Pagi    I) 

0f Dante'i It In the ime manner in the very 
near future. This l« the Life Work 
Recruit Band, composed of all the i 
who  are  planning on definite Chi Ii 
,,.,,,  get vice  of  ■ "me hind. 

iccitj 

Hall. 

, hnl'ly to gather data on theii   local 
,    .,  Kcnei 

■, Itution    '■  ■    unlvi rsltj 

T   C   U   TO HAVE TEN DELEGATES 
AT^STUDENT CONFERENCE SOON 
WHAT is almost certain  to be thi     ,„,|,.t nference 

greatest collegiate dl cuaiion      ,i„.  Een< ral   state 

lie 
MEMBERS of the Bryson Clul 

.joyed their first program ol 
new   year  at  the  home   of   one   ,1   the 

members,   Miss   Haiel   Davlaa,   16M 
Wasl    Morgan.     The    program,   I 
eharge   of   Elutabeth    Baldwin   sr, 
Kmerson  Holcombi   conalatad i hiefl 

II   olitiliued   nil    Pag«   i) 

(erenca   ever   convened   In   Texa 

the  Impending  state student   co 
,nce  at Am tin.  Texas.   K 
pi     Problems of campus 
paganism of the majority of collegl 
atea, of the I hristian  minoril 

,  t,,   be discussed   with 
,   othe.   living liaue    » 

,,!'   working   vigor 

ebruary  12- 
life, of the 

number of 
i'l 

attitude       I'" 

iation  and     I   om   Df   thi   debating 
IV     ol 

|, ....   .,.     ,i 

,.., headquarters In 
connei ti I ctitioi       Dr. 
i lolce   ll ' mbei   of  thi 

it Ion 

■>] n, membe 
|l , of    So, ial    Sen in e 

with 
gma Gam- 

ma  Mu ence  fra- 
i on n ii ■    fraterntty. 

[\) becol                nbei 
atlon, 

I   om 
i ieties 

i    ,     it   hii ton l'ned i noiie.ni    Mini     !'■    1   ■ 
Wl        he     pal'      Ol     ' , ,. ,,,,., I     ,l,v    a 

v    ,,    .     \    ,   „    mm   maki       bid   foi   the  conferem 
1      •   ,   , ,      fort ,.        II    Tha general I   th     IOUI 

vent nil   in   wile i   is   also   ineluileil   H, >"" ... , 111     I, 
in,,:,,    t, Id. :.  '   force, "Ing  th -■.,.  be at   he  Sam      Bo '" 
The  college   group   wil „,  «°« ton A  Ug   I '      • 
,      „„i male  students.    Such a dele       Good       btta| ,     

",  ,   be .  picked  crowd,   i i I *u  I  P   '   ■        • ■ ■'• ' ■ !"" 
?avol.ed one, and T. C.  U. shoul I '«rom. H     pre I nerltoi »re  eonaiden 
..,.,,.,'„! that  th. student V. M. C. A. dent;   Ral,     reakley, vice , lent; furtl  ■ 
commute,  al  Halls.!,:,   requi  ted ten Kaj   Kern, etat     and  D.    Lord, and , ' tput  ol 
Fmgland   representatives, faculty advisor, cho  tudents. 

., ,,', ie , i a 

of   nui 

hair  need 
uon  such  . 

an   imlividn 

Tin 

i,, life 

.   II 
may make 
for the yea 
erlng   tin 

 I tune the 

unit havi 
u lie    local    inform:!- ( 

WOUld    be   , iilh"dud    III ! 

■ iltioll. 

a,    will  al , 

,f  : i holarship . i 

i     thought   Ihal 
nl   lo,   the  i 

The r. m 

li.K Frankle Cantobni, 
iiiK four field goals in 

cond half againftt Texas 
University, led T. C. U.'a Hum: 
nl Froga to a 20-16 victoi 
the firal In history over the 
I^onghorri8 in Texas and ;t fly- 
ing start in the confei ence race. 

ihe  fighting,  twi 
snooting Frankle of two years 
ago, and  the hardesl   fighting 
Frog team Matty Bel! ever Benl 
on a floor. Centenary plays here 
Friday and Saturday nigh 

Captain   Tom  George   mad, 
point .   his   two   field   goal 
:,    the   Ion,   ■   i th,    first   half, 
and In- thn e free throw • coming al 
opportune   times   during   the 
"Sinn" 

| did  Hi"  rest  of the scoring,  making 
a   field   goal   an I  a fr, 
aft, i    Prankii       I ot   had   broken   s 
IB IS    lie    ill    the    : eeolid    hall 
save    T     1.1' ■     I       , 

"Has   "   Mall!., v 

. 

. but  in confi i ence  play, thej 
stood   I',,,-   Stewart's   sharp   si 

being   i of   the 
■no 

i„ ..■ heigl 
put In- 
id  da h 

I 
' like   blond.    His  gr, rk   was 

One   cannot   talk 
i    i     i 

only   did 
-howeil 

battli 
ipi.nl 

ed   off   1 

: 
oui       i,, ,,i: 

ml    Hn 

on.     while      1 

than H.< 

With   l 
of   thi 1 

. ..ml half  v. 
 ,,,   heal 

CLUB WILL  FINDS 
FOOD DOWNTOWN 

Membei i of the  Wo ni 

\    oeiai loi      id  ' ed  ( I 

*i     .1    B    ■ 

use,  the  co I   Pi 
■ r, , ■       I 

i 

all edibles an   g, n 

Get (iointf for 
Semester Exams 
Are On Jan. 27-30 

w K   don't   wan' rj    you, 
yon   U 

final   i (animation     will   be   w ith 
II            tarting  Januarj  27  and 

II 

bum    at    apienti    a  word  I 
wls,   ■!'     M    up on the front 
row i    a 11 ry i I waj   to 

I   perhaps   Is til 
pi essio      I m  may   nol 
preciate  th, 

, .,. an I I ' final, 
and    failing   one   of   thl in    is    just 

I tiling in June. 
on  th,   line  : id   pull  thn ugh  the 

' 

15,  and  im n   the  final   ru 

Lowel   i 
hlli 

king  forward 

-oiial   foul    in   the   ""I 
liter,   «!,,,   wa     h gh   point    man 

I   to,    the   lose.  .   going   oui    with 
,1    four,    and    Ksquival,    who 

■ 

'WINDY PROFS' ARE CUT SHORT BY 
NEW EDICT; LEAVE ON SECOND BELL 
IsQPEAKING  from  an   I     t, tie 

>J and  that' fa. 

or got    .I'l  '   what   h 

to    a,   will   foreve. 

po ■. ■ 111 >.   foi   with   the   i ei ond   bell 
and    aili d iiu. : be , la.    aroi i 

out of the nooi 
Disrespect?    Nol s bit . i  it.   Just 

a n 'w ruling lo  the facultj  that the 

time afte.  the   i cond bell belongs to 
the    iiiihei   and   nol   the   proi 

on   old  day;   in   the  snip  or  on  thi 
v. i e    ayini    ol   thi n   what 
you   Will,  and   ihal   : eeolid   bell   rillK's, 

st   ,,n  you.   h  i   gallop off, 
eithei   heaven   noi   aa. th   can   stop 

you.    Hurray! No more hour and ten 
oliilll,■   , hi     ' 

/.V.V.' 



Tagc 2 THE    SKIFF 

THE SKIFF 
• I kly    r.ew 

■ Main   Building. 

' 

Sport    Kditoi 

litor 

il xi,,rr 

■ 

i. 

■ 

"Whal 

I QUESTION. 

■ 

■ 

which, if i 

time 
T. C. I 

. 

ENCHfltiGE 
,bcv-E .A <T<'()),Bro\Oi v>    L_ 

E 
■ 

■ 

■ 

tu- 
I 

AltfU 

■ 

■ 

individual    than 

GOES TO NEW YORK FRENCH SYSTEM 
OF UNIVERSITY 

SPECTRUM 
.  : In' "Llttll 

A   with   musical 

1 IFF m IDFAI   i i«' h«i HI L,   liJ   lUUni^     f    .    .ng B)   ,,„.  ,,,„.(   v ,„....  U| 

m 

Dr. G ' 

throw •HI thi 

■ 

i I  with 
:.. 

, very  fi 

with  franl i 
i 

ed        ' 
I'Universite. 

'I      ,0 

playing at  the Fort  '•' orth I.hi 
,,    In    "Duke," 

paper '•» '"'   ■  : ■       • ■■•' ■ ■ ■ 

The ' ongenl  I 

. >i,i ph •        hat want thi  ii.un, 

were enhanced I':' the imooth inanjpi 
the  ho ti    . 

grcal  deal  of  social  assistance wa 

alan rendered  by the official  Bry» 
I      e hosl    I'm- the fir 

■   were   Madelle  ('opus, Has 

Davies, Clyde Waller and Elmci n, 

hosts nl the next meetii 
a  ,,r the i lub will In- E ther Sheppai 

ind c 

and   tin1   attitude 
.   the  i tudenl   a e 

y   different    frqm   the   Americanl 

■ 

>U,        11" 

LIFE /.\ DEATH. 

ARE 11,, 

punishi Tsano would have 

n . ■    ami   I..-.is'. 
■ .   , ■   ' ■ di i i ■    of   the    oul      Yet, 

thi 
■ ii- 

d in" to what  is 

I 

il  df  our  educational 

of   ;■. 
'.him. 

: 

ing. 

I 

.ii,!   through 

i    ■ 

f toi 

to   the 

I'i     1! 

iii number.    Peopl. 

lero,  too, 

■ 
In-. E. M. 'An' <, president 

- litiin-; 

. mpanii d b5   S. J.  M I 
if Directors.    ITh 

'jUill 

titution from  th«   li u i     |.,;, ., ,. p. .,„. Henry Klkins 
The    manner   and    -, 

j\ * v1!   i-.l MP,  pn  ident   of the 

"""'"''   IVl ganization,  wants every memb 

"   of the society  to be  present   al 
program,   which   will   be  i 

(th      I ogram >.    It  has In- 

called   "International    Night."    Th 
'I      number of student! in the nni     , | i nations will |    • , 

.     ;.     mailer   than   In  chief topics of conversation. Mobinul 
I States.   The student there  odd  will  lecture  on  Japan,  thi 

■   life work while thi    ten  ting   Italian 

g general   be explained  by  Bordinaro  and Mi 

'    who arc in-   Shi ppard   has   pn pared   a   papc 
I   j       ! ■     1 :   '    I ! 

the French university while in Al _    „  

" because ii      Notebooks, Themes, 
Due Before Ex an 

individually   

udent, eing      ,\t  a  regular  meet ng of  th 

riona  in  his  school  worl   he vcrsity  cabinet   it   was   decided  th 
maintaias a higher standard of schol- "all  notel k>,  themes and  b 

■   The American student ha , iy  enough 

ader field and a much fuller ;„. graded before examinations begj 

Bdii     .oul American edo |        ew ruling will relieve the fa 
ept,   hut  the i. ntense drudgi ry 

is  iniuh  more i n a   certain  extent,  and 
tudi nf Hi. re | 

•■   MI  life  in n 

and much  more 

untry. 

Th.' class system of France, if in 

■ 

I he   hi. :;. iei        ■   i; -   'in mty  of 
French  unit 

to any.   Ann 
lean student il  very cos 
ti ously. 

DRAMA NEW IN JAPAN 
By N. ODA 

■ 

over Russia 

i, ■  loafer. 

. 
1 -ui-  at- 

of   tinn I 

■   i  to behave 
in the sti ■  tlie word but 

will   demand   '■ ha:   j i 
win i 

.    will    he 

I of one '.i 

I ou maj. 

II benefit from 
your   own   fault. 

iho  America 
■ 

■   betti .-   pay   than   i; 

by the holders of simile 

Ameri i, ami  tin- holder 
man   who   ii 

ity   in   hi. 

1 rend i Is  may  In-  summi 
oi    Tin-     ' 

uded by a mu 
of    students,    hut   si 

nor 
up;    the    !   .   . ■ 

personal   attention   to   : 
Exam natioi begini mu j   .    ,    , 
of I 

| .'.ear.     The  work   for I 
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^ through  mill.; and miles of rain ai 
That Bounded pretty strong ■ iration 
for till dad,  but like other i'.'i-    of his daj   we gj him 'mo 
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ruin   iho  i idewalk !   but v   en 
Brite ' -1!' ge 'if the Bibli   I walks. 
It   in..',   i the 
several   ,'eai     has   worn   :he  i on( rete  away   from   iho 
oh the walk, giving it iho cup-like shape, i r that thi   i 
was a disciple of Tao and insi ted thai   ■■ ■ live u   out  lathers 
lived  iii   the   dark nd   purposelj   constructed   th 
catch water.    In m; opinion they would be more 
serviceable if built on the turtle-back tyle; without these 
Improvements I recommend galoshes and hip-boot« to the 
class of "30. 
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Introducing 

"Drian" Prints 
ii: 

Flat Crepe Dresses 
at $14.75 

Another line  that will  appeal  to  Miss 
',' ■ I • takes in both print* ■! and ; • el1 

«ohd toned  Flat Crepes at only $10.00. 

Mea<!ianin, Second Fl oor 
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TOE    SKIFF 

JARVIS GIRLIES'   I 
LITERATURE IS 

„.  GIVEN SURVEY 
Europeans accuse American! of be- 

ing a  plebeian, hurrying, sensation 
seeking iclassor -people.   Thst may be THE    COWBOY 
true in part; and in answer to this (D»ta for this little historical romance was kindly supplied by 
need   for   easy-reading,   sensational one of the 'wisetnen of the arbor'.) 

and   short   stories   magazines   have Oh  the  tales  of  tradition  thai   hallow  Clark   Hall 
become the chief reading matter of Are the "Keystone Crusade" and the "Laundry Queen's Ball," 
the American public of today. These Hut on cold  ,vin       i   enihgs, when "bull-pens" arc best, 

They tell of "The Cowbdy Who Rode 0u1 ():' The West." Magaziries    reflect   the    tasl 
ideals  (if   the   people  thai   buy   them. 

liut what are the tastes ami ideals 
of flic American people? Let us take 
a  small   group  and  sec. 

Sixty-five girls of Texas Christain 
University,    living    in    Jarvts    Hall, 
were   asked   to   name   their   I 
magazine and their second  choice of 
periodic    literature.      All    ty| of 
girls were asked from the ft 
flapper to the saucy senior; from the 
goody-goody girl to tlic one who is 
the hanc (F Mrs. Beckman's exis- 
tence; from the A-plue student to 
the ones who are "barely getting 
by." Generally their choice fol- 
lowed   the   natural    trend    of    theii 
lives and was frivolous or serious, I Carrie the answering V 
carnal   or   intellectual   acceding   to I 
their ideals.   However, some mock-IQlose by iii the arbor five vigilant men 

A gallant young cowboy«rode out of the West, 
With  sand  in  his whiskers and  hair on  his  chest; 
He shook from his boowieels the dirt and the clew. 
And   took   up  his quarter! at   Fair T.  ('.  U. 

His ways were as rough as the thorny cacti, 
And  the  glint  of  the devil  shot   forth from   his  eve. 
i At  least  thai  opinion was held  hv Hie men. 
Whose duty it was to purge Froglahd from sin.) 

So these knights of decorum took council and said, 
"We must put a price on this Bolshevik's head; 
lie  will  lead  other students astray,  that's  a   fact. 
Let   us ambush  and catch  him  tonight  in   the   act." 

So  thai   night as the twilight  prowled over  the  hill. 
fhe   COWboj    clayed   tunes  to  a  dark  window   sill; 

And   off,   as   his   notes   lifted   up   from   the   shade, 
of a sweet little maid. 

All muttered, "He's breaking our rulings again. 
And   that   girl,  she must  be a course sorl   of  thing; 
Why in my youth a girl never asked me to sing." 

Now  with common consent the  five  men  Issued   forth, 
Whereupon the young cowboy aired-oul  to the North; 
As Jarvis he circled his pocket dipped dirt, 
Hut   the   virtuous   five  showed  a   wonderful   .spurt; 

ing, superficial girls would surprise 
you with a desire for the "I 
Book" or "Atlantic Monthly." or the 
dull, sluggish exterior of another 
would hide a craving for the "Re- 
view  of   Review.-,"   and   "Harpers." 

The   most   widely   lead   magazine 
in this group was the "Cosmopolitan" 
and it was  followed  closely  by  the   They  dashed   in   full  cry  by  the  rear of Hie   hall, 
"American." Forty-eight students oul   l!;l!   they goi   just   a glimpse of the  rouge,   that was  all. 
of   61   preferred   the   "Cosmopolitan"   Though   greatly   chagrined   by   the   loSS   of   their   prey, 

'I hey hastened to Clark with no further delay. 

DIRECTORY OF 
CO-EDS MADE 

FOR YEAR 1926 
Reed  Collage 

Martha Mae Mo!:    Graham, Texas. 
Ruth Flanag in, I' 
Virginia Poi ter, Tyler, Texas. 
Belli' Burnett,  Ryai. Okie. 
Hal Williams, If;:- lilton, T xas. 
Marj  Helen  Paj ne, Fort  Worth. 
Kathcrine  McCain, McCory, Ark. 
PaulhM McCain,   M Cory,  Ark. 
Robert* Rosomr nd, Anna, 't i 
Emma  Lon   Phi lip . Oaona, Texas. 

Sterling    Cottage 
Louise   Woolen,   1.till.in.  Tl - 
Louisa Wiggins, G     m ... T< xas, 
(Catherine      Ellington,      Hil 

Texas, 
"Pet " Tyson,  Camden,  Ark. 
Loul e Cawthoi n, l   inden. Ark. 
Mamyc  Garner,  San   Antonio,  Tex. 
Adine Harkcy,  Lone Oak,   Texas. 
Maliel   Mill .  loo'   Worth, Texas. 
Abide  Dalton,  .Man  field, Texas. 
Marie  Winston.   Cisco,  Texas. 
Elaine  Thompson, Jackson,   M; 
Evelyn  Demos.  Itasca, Texas. 

Gibson  Collage 
Elizabeth     Mulloy,     Stephenville, 

Texas. 
Florence  Austin,  Fort  Worth, Tex. 
Alta   Pearl   Day,  Eden,  Texas. 
(Iracc Barks, Pilot Point, Texas. 
Ina  Both   White-field,  Midland, Tex. 
Frances   Bill,   Graham;   Texas. 
Shirley   Gibson,   Dallas,   Texas. 
Marie McKinney, Fort  Worth, Tex. 

and "American" either as first <r 
second choice. Three students said 
that "College Humor" was their fav- 
orite reading matter, and seven 
more chose it second on their lists. 
In almost every case when it was 
second choice, the "Cosmopolitan" 
came as first choke. Five 
serious-minded girls with 
ies" on the campus preferred the 
"Ladies Home Journal" and five 
careless, thrill-seeking girls with 
"Sheiks" on the campus preferred 
"True Story". Many others in the 
dormitory read this magazine lea; 
these five would rather read "True 
Story" than any other magazine on 
the market. Doubtless it i 
would   lessen   if   they   knew   that   OS 
per  cent   of  the   negroes   who   buy 
magazines at the stand on Ninth 
and Houston demand this same mag 
azine. 

One girl who is very athh tic pre- 
ferred "Physical Culture" with the 
"Theater   Magazine  as   a   cl 
panion.   Another girl who 
ested in dramatics wanted the "Thea- 
ter Magazine" overv time. Another 
wanted the "National Geographical";' 
another, "Vanity Fair"; another, the 
"Pictorial      Review";      another,     the 
"Texas Ranger". Several wi re In- 
>i rested in the "Good Housi 
but only for its stories. Only two 
in the dormitory like the "Satur- 
day Evening Peat." Most of the 
others dismissed ii with 
"Don't   like   in   pii tun Moving 
picture   magazines   were   chosen   bj 
three or  four as their f 
others   said   they  liked   to   n 
Other  magazines   on   the   lisl   were 
the  "McCalls,"   "Musical   American" 
and "Rod Book." 

It   was   intern ting   to   notice   th 
relation   of  the   ta a     of  the  girls 
to their grades. Those who preferr- 
ed "True Sti ry" were generally 
mediocre students and W( re US- 

natty freshman. The average stu- 
dent    preferred    tie-    "Co' mi 
ami   "College   Humor".   Only   older 
indents or girls with brilliant minds 

read    the   "Atlantic    Monthly"   or 
"Harpers." 

Ono girl who devotes all of her 
time to one inter. ■ a d, "Why I 
never read magazines. I don't even 
know the names." Another student 
said that  she read only the articles 
and several admit'",] that tiny pre- 
ferred the magazine they named be- 
cause of   the articles   it  pit; 

The behavior of the girls also 
tallied with their choice. Again, tic »c 
with a taste for MnrFaddcn Public 
cations were til* on i who caused 
the matrons the Most trouble, and 
those with the bet I late in litera- 
ture were the most rci oi ved 
I i   all   of   the   girls. 

Vre these girls typical of the av- 
erage   American   reader?   According 

They   puffed   lip   the  steps  of  the   "gentlomen'.s   hall. 
But their pride was here damped  by a torrential fall; 
Niagara  broke  loose  with  the  slash  of a  knife, 
And   the  great   the  were  drenched   in   an   inch   id'  their life. 

Oh   the   tales  of  tradition   that  hallow  the   Hill. 
Are  "The  Arbor's  First   Kiss" and  "The  Ivy-Clad  Sill," 
But on cold  winter evenings, when "bull-pens" are best, 
Thej  toll of "The Cowboy Who Rode Out Of The West.' 

Tl ci Llegiatc a.one today 
hich   as   much  actii n   can   be 
ed in forty minutes as a bas- 

ketball  came.    It  is a simple sort of 
a    far as the rules an 
bui    any    man   who   perfects 

them,    alone;    with    the    technic    of 
tig  the  ball,  is  the  poetry of 
II at  and the ma ter of muscu- 

i rdination.    He develop       ■   I 
by   this   very   control   and  knowledge 
df   where   to   move,   and   shsce   he   is 
required to be  in  motion  practically 
every minute of the ga  it becomes 
the  fla rtoi     i >] 
legiate   sports. 

'lie'  studenl   body  of T,  C,   U.  is 
facing   i ; aratively un- 

•ai  with  tie   approach of 

the   Spi ing   Seine o r.     It.   is   a   time 

when we are inter* sted in notl 
a     and     dissatisfied     with 

every! tine:   in   general. 
Life  was rosy during the  Fall he 

' .   tl.    and    then 
We had a g I  football club.  Rut  new 

Lapsed into a lethar- 
gic    "a;.'  ;: mi  v. hah L ven  a  heated 

ball   cone   can i   revive   us. 
Thl    lion ,0   Frog   en: 

tic '   team   in   the   world,   I in 
111.;,   are  a   hustling   crew,   they   are 

i  bearers,  they  are  de. 
serving  of  as   much   support   as   the 
football   dull    received,   and    at  0,     a 

in their pro- 
en will serve to fill oul whal 
may otherwise prove a May dull sea- 
soa for many oi us. Let's pull 'cm 
over. 

I . w 1113 Ih « nt goes the di credil 
for the in piration of the following 
hit of verso or i everso. 1 am secretly 
convinced that I really have a won- 
derful video in pite of the contrary 
notions of uch authorities a John 
McCormack,   Prof,   McDiarmid.   and 
llie   inmates   of   Jarvis   Hall. 

Tie-' in  my heart, 
I.;, ly   i ao,   don'l    '     ' 

A   BWCl 1    nut,' of love, 
ta slr.g it to th 

oh hoei. m:j   lover, 
Yonr   words   are   most   fair, 

Bui   a  song  In   the  heart 
..i.rth three in   the air. 

I   make   bold   to   pronounce   Jack 
mail of Ann i Ic i 

i e     embodim 
what   the   cartoonist,   Williams,   dos- 

Vmbition." 
Whether conf     cd or i uppri    ed, the 
vast   horde  of  one  hundred   million: 

CANTELMI BIG 
SCORING STAR 

WITH 9 POINTS 
i (!oni inui d from Page l) 

mat in points, with five, getting on 
langer line. 

Lineups and  summary— 
T. c. l\ (20). 

PI i; -      po itii n    FG FT 1'T.M PFTP 

Class Editions 
of Skiff Soon; 

Elect Editors 
FOLLOWING B cui ton ot [Tie 

Skiff, four [i uei will i"> turn- 
ed over t'> the CISMM =i 
numbers. Editor and a o* lai i 
will be elected by the differenl 
bodies loon after exeme. March 
is being  considered1 by  tin*  staff 
as   the   month    Pot   this   v\> 
An innovation will bt furnished 
when the newly created journal- 
lam claaa is given charge of the 
paper for ;i week. Under the di- 
rection of Miss Ben Jane Logan, 
;i ■.. . creditable sheet i- expected 
from that cla 

Goode Hall Groans 

a, f. 

, f. 
I    (c.)   c 

Matthew 
Acker,  g. 

II.  Taj lor,   g. 

ian, f. 

TOTALS 

1 0 1) 2 2 
2 :: 1 ■I 7 

0 n u i 0 

2 l 0 2 5 

u 2 II 1 2 
II 0 1 1 0 

0 (1 0 1 0 

0 ft 0 1 0 

7     6     9     6    20 
Texas   (Hi). 

position—I'd FT 1'T.M PFTP 
f. 

f. 
Baldwin, c. . 

at,    g.    . 
Penney, g. 
Ollc, g. 
Higgin 
Can. c,   <<. 

TOTALS 5     6     9    11    W 

SPRING FOOTBALL 
STARTED EARLY 

Head Coach   Mattj   Bi it   Issued  a 
call to all nan who are in* ■ tod 
in football from any stsndopint 
a ! our, to enroll for the class 
in Spring training, Line Coach Kd- 
Kubale is in charge i ( the men and 
they will be drilled In all the fun* 
dami ntals of the game. 

Th ■ coaches are trying to elimin- 
ate B lot of the preliminary u lac h- 
ing th it n quire i i much of their 
lime   each   fall   when   the   men   return 

rom training, and .are urging those 
football   playeri   who   are   net    en- 

in        [ill ■ poli    to   talo 
the dail; wot ko its and keep brush- 
id ii i on the ra 

A large number have reported to 
Kub di. ami many ol them are no 
win. trainc I ri| idh. through the pat I 

. i, A flock of fresh 
mi n, who * II be elia : le next year, 
are   ivorkii -.   out   daily,   while   qu tc 

,      i   who wish to learn  the gome 
A, ii  a  iIi '.-■■  i aching  il   arc  i n 

lied in I      i lo   i. 

a    Knight   of 
" i sunflower, 

io Mr.  Dalton Bourne, who operates ,,r ,, ,,|,i...  »i. pose the  Ameri 
the news and magazine   itand al the can profatariet,   ins  Irie that If the; 
corn,.,- of Ninth and Hou ton, 86 per were   Independent,   If   they   had   tm- 
cent   of   hi,   trade   comas   from   Mac- „mIted  means  a-   their disposal, they 
1-addon   Publications,    (True   Stor Od   tell th.  werid  to    go  jump ^ t 

Love  and   Romance,  and  True   Ex-  in   the   lake      Nov.   here   is   Jack  ^ ^   ;    M ^ .f ^ ^ ^ 
Perience)    and   other   i ol ,L   t„a  |)it  |r   hj;.  t ^ 
like   character.      Few   people   ale   I I HlfUl    gll  S     loo. in. 

'crested   i„   magazines   dealing   on-coylj   up at an nppro.iching p'J 
tirnly    with    philosophical    subjecl I.  or   are    . xan 
Life  gives  us  so  much to see siul) caology 

.1   ...  .i....   -,i.   , ■ , 

Jarvis    Hall 
I.ullian  (larrison,  ABgleton, 
Daisy  Willy,   Anghjton. 
Flora Mac Thompson, Cleburne. 
I.oyeda   Fuller,  Tyler. 

Hazel CroBley, Houston. 
Virginia  Knox, .Alt, Vcrnon. 
Leah .Matthews, Center. 
lone   Way,   Canton,   III. 
Lois Anderson, How let i. 
Nell  Brown,  Garland. 
Elian Moffit, Clebome. 
May   Demby,  Jack, onville. 
Dorothy  Demby,  Jacksonville. 
Mary Magic, Pecos. 
Helm  Ihirral,  Fort   Stockton. 

Marcella   Pri :e,  Colorado. 
Mary Ellen Courtiey, Gainesville. 
Winnie  Phillips, Gainesville. 
I.orcllc Cavaness, MaypearL 
Robbie   l.u   Polk,   Killcn. 
Flora Brim,  Goldthwaite. 
Elaine  Self,   Beaumont. 
Gladys  Simons,   Fort  Worth. 
Addylcne Fain, Commerce. 
Dorothy Clfaikonbeard, Dallas. 
Marjorie   Pe.-uahn.   Tj II I . 
Dorothy   Louise   Montgomery,   Fort. 

Stockton. 

Marguerite   Wright, Junction. 
Ollie  Mac  Cook,  Athens, 
Jo Ella Butler, Tyler. 

Anerie McClain, Breckenridge, 
Margaret Pewler, Granbury, 
Ruby Dickeson, Quseola. 

1     phine Aikcn, Quanah. 
Hazel   Wales,   Xocona. 
Mary  Alexander,  Nocona. 
Dai >■ McConnell, Crockett. 
Ruby Sparks.  Snyder. 
Hellcn Boxen, Snyder. 
Anna Mary Wars, Quinley. 
Mary    Louis.-    Bridge ,    Sulphui 

Springs, 
Julia  Ellison,  lil  l'aso. 
Alycen  Atcr,   Roseoe. 
Nellie Gordon, Koscoe. 
Francis  Payne, San  Augustine. 
Ilcnc Moore, San Augustine. 
Lola   llaker,   Nocomi. 
Ko. Ic  McMilican,  Nocona. 
Dorothy Head, Lancaster. 
Mary    Louise    McC'lainban,    Kaglc 

Take. 
Thclina Pratt, Honham. 
Sue   Halselt,   Dunham. 
Do.'othy  Green,   Kansas  City,  Mo.   | 
Lois   Brymer,   Palestine. 
Gladys  Gibson,  Weslaco, 
Leone Gibson, Weslaco. 
Jewel   Gordon,    lleidcnhcimei. 
Margaret  Lindley, Terrell. 
Mildred Woodley, Dimmitt. 
Yalta U;iley, \ i| a 
Annette   Loathcrman,   Lartlett. 
c.alljs Van Horn, Iowa Park. 
Lueilc Calvin,  Viorlllain. 
Catherine   Morris,   Graham. 
Elizabeth  Dodson, San Antonio. 
Velma  Ritcheeon, Dallas. 
Loui-i" Hell. Graham. 
Eugenia Carlton, Graham. 
Iteruiee Podgetl, Dallas. 

Ian ia   Mfcgee,   Fleet ra. 

ii-' Ren Armstrong, Alba, 
Annie  Lee  Bush,   Waco. 
Charlotte  Heousce, San  P.enito 
Aline  Chambers, Forney. 
Powell    King.   .Sherman. 
Maxie   Echofcj,  Whitewright. 
Edith   .Vicholson,   Malli, : 

Anne   Self.   Honey  Grove. 
Jaunclte : ; ott, filncy. 

I. 

The Rajuh-of-nL-.-roahn.s beyond 

WS a week-end visitor In Goode 

Hall in no o; her pa on than that 

of Doctor Jim Slater. The palace 

at once assumed  Its form  of old. 

II. 

Henry Elkins is beyond a d IOW 

the most talented musician produc- 
ed in the university of late. A re- 
cent statement from his mother as- 
sert thai Henry plajted On the lino- 
leum at the age oi three, 

III. 
Treemau Star was unanimously 

elected   as   the   most   handsome   and 
most representative young man in 
school. 

IV. 
Bill  Ewell  made an  appealing plea 

in favor of prohibition Sunday night 
at Christian lain leaver, thereby gain 
ing    permission     from    tile     monitor 
to attend a bridge party ■ nd Mai. 
tic  party Immediately  afterwards, 

V. 
Prof,   llogan   has   a   -.limed   the   ail 

of   a   Duke   on   hi     v   H .   to   Wash- 
ington   avenue    of   ! ite,      Tl 
derby, evening "dress" with a starch- 
ed,  pleated  front   shirt. 

VI. 
Gotl h    P' eoli ■    I ■ '"■      to   have   in 

heritcd   a   Hudson   coach   ale! 

ding high  for honor.,  in tin   " 

house. 
VII. 

Jeanie    "Gone"    Taylor    completely 

,ii nared  the   hi art -  of  till   the la- 
me street en- the otter day 

(Sunday afternoon, per exacto). The 
croud of boys cried an.! sang for 

Gene's victory,—But he can't help 

it.    There  was   only  one  girl  in  the 

car   and " 
 o  

The  interest   in   tin'  wolves   stories 
el died  down.    We mo :    lail 

it going again, eh, Otho and Jim. 

Jack Gregory w.as aroused from his. 

llesta in the money and banking class 

the first day after Christmas boll 

days. 

I.eoiia Drake, McKinney. 
Lueilc La   Hue, Whitcwright. 

Verna Mangur, Whitcwright. 
Francis  Haden,  Corsicana. 
Francis Taylor, Cor.acana. 
Mabel Cline, Corsicana. 
Sarah Pendleton, Tyler, 
Dorset Mo-cs,  DaHa 
Merle   William:,   Fort   Worth, 
Corrine Cunningham, Taylor. 
Marj  liroadihi . Colorado. 
Eugenia Sheppard* Donna. 
Ksln   Sheppard,   Donna. 
Janie Mae Giffin, Sabinal. 
Heli n  Kcily,  Sabinal. 
Martha Kate  Haggard,  Piano. 
Francis Corn, Cro I 
Grace Fisher, Junction. 
Anne   Lee   Childrcss,   Ii 
Lila   Kreles,   Terrell. 
Lueile Oliver,  Marshall. 
Francis  Stafford, Grapeland. 
Main   Wcldon.  Foit   Worth. 
Edna   Hamilton,   Fort   Worth. 

ATTITUDES OF 
CENTRAL UNIT 

1. The teachings and 

clearly show- that the effed 

for the safeguarding of - 

the   harmonising  of diffi 

the  ovi rcoming  i 
i will. 

Throughout   His  entire ministry, in 
all   human   r  [at a | 

of  active  and   pi will   in' 
the    fai" 

oppression an I pei - .    it 
vindicated the life of love and 
in    the   face   oi 
!I .     I    'a;l. 

the   charge   to 
ai d  II;    prayer on the 

. "Fath 
know not what   11 ■ 

ate II md met 
2. The church,  I 

alMnclusive i ding   race   ami 
national  d hould   hen 

'■•: 

disputes beta■ i' 
as  contrary  i .   . he  spll II   and   princi- 
ples of Jesu i ' Ihrl c and  i hould do- 

st it will not a   a chui l h   auc- 
tion   war." 

'!. The church   .should   nol   only  la- 
bor   for  the coming of  the   K 
of   God   in   'he    hearts   of    men   hut 
I hould give Itself   to con -t tali I 
Iciee  and   niea  u  '      for  "-'■"■   i   .iiistiec 
.• ml   pi ace.    it   should  fen !,    :    i 

laie  its distinctive  nn ssagc  of g 1 

will.   It should proi 
regardless  of   fluctuating  Opinion  and 
political exigencies. 

•I. Tlie church hould teach patriot- 
ic supine ' i ■ ■ . ■. bul hould 
never bei le I he a;- it  of tl 
ernment in any activity alien to the 

spirit oi   ' flic church   should 
look    to   the    ft 

a   Christian   country   to   conduct   the 

public i' 
.in  tice and ta a ion which will : 
to  war. 

-a The church should iei ognlze the 
right and the duty of each   individual 
to follow the guidance of his own con- 

i lence a   to whether or i 
participate in war. 

We  do .i  a  < it as .:  - 
I ween   the DI S  of   fo    in   polil 

ice,   domestic   and -mil,   on 
the one hand, and in war on tie 
other. While force Involves coercion 
or   physical  control   ia  anj   case,   the 
ICo'iVL     SI 

.•'..Id: Ii is inspired by good will for 
the common welfare; it 
and   remedial  ia   its  naturi 

- al    parties;   it   is 
strictly linn;, d   bj   law  and 
tice as its aim. 

War.    v 
fensi\ a, is thi 
lence m a di - ute b : 

grot Even though "tie of 
the  partii it cre- 
ates  hatred,   Ii ads   to unlimiti 
of lif.  and property, and  alw 
volves large numbers of ini o 
tlms.    In  war   the   pai 
concerned l settli 

. 
of justice. I ually war 
scription  ol'   the   individual   CO] 
and   a   nation-wide   pri 

I    ha'.". 
This is modern  war " ore and 

it.  whether   I; e   war  bi 
offen.r. ■ War 
i      thli     the   I if   police 
for. c     ' ed i" the fact 

. that a punitive expeditio 
by  one "■   more   nations on  t ; 
initiative i . c    -iit: 

and   not an   CXI re: 
police force. 

UAT (CeW 
[>phy in the 1.1 

gathered   in     -i  t.g*.,f   thollgl     S 

ir brave Greek mind. = 

.. ei. .1,       hoblsl 

thought   befon       ic   twelfth   century, 
ilasticlim, the hideous 

dee    "   hell,  l m- beginninge of tlu- 
Dalian      n nai   -tuice,     somewhat     of 

environment—these    things 
kiilfully     explained     by    Dr. 

Tsanoff while bringing up philosoph- 
ical   thought to   Dante's  period.    And 
then the audience went through hell. 

trip  through   Dante's   Inferno 
a   very  pleasant 

and Instructive.    II  Is true that two 
or three "r 'h" tourists were asleep 
at   tlm«rs—but   through   no   fault of 
the guide,   i ■ went from 

: a. it :.. another with 
-   seeing this group 

that gnarled tree, 
and ail : i ddish sights.    Here 
was a group "t  people condemned to 
roll   stones  against   each   other, there 

inned  to 
each    others     arms-vivid,    fanciful 

' philosopher's mind. 
. tin- souls were not in hell 

for eternity. Kxpiation—the thing 
for   which   all    the   condemned   souls 

and then the goal, Heaven. 
i   through   the por- 

llcaven and found it almost 
as  into lac Inferno.   There 
were gradation    ia  Hi a.en. too. When 
the members of the audience reached 
the Seventh Heaven, Dr. Tsanoff let 
them   fall  to   thi   ground  by closing 

lure. 

r. w. ('. A. Members 
Talk   'Per9onalitjf 

The Y. W. C.  A. will be in scsinn 

at    Jarvis    Hall    tomorrow   night   at 
ular   meeting   time.     A   ia.'. 

series of  . llity views  and talk-- 
win probably be tailed at thi* meet- 
ing, according to the pri ichi.t of the 

association, .Mis May Kemp. The 
plans   for  the   year   1026   were  made 

at    the   meeting    of   the    V.    W:     ta   i 

I year's   pnl- 

generaL 

Hie   Bert   rillin<r  Station  in 

Tow n 

I niversity   Coffee   Shop 

WRIGLEYS 
AFTER 

|    EVERY 
mm MEAL 
O'^ot affords 

eJ\     S     benefit as well 

-i ^>\^\ ^     as pleasure. 
Healthful exercise for the teeth 

and a spur to digestion. A long- 
lasting refreshment, soothing to 
nerves and stomach. 

The Great American 
Sweetmeat, untouched i 

by   hands,  full of 1 

Gertrude   Moon 
Wllma Lockett, 

Fort    Worth. 
Vernon. 

The   Best   FiUlng  Station   in 

Town 

University   Coffee   Shop 

The I i ighl ci  the appeal to 

ma"      tl   -     ' '-"     Hi  '      !'"     "' 
and   attenl Inn   is   ncxl   to 

iction P    '   !'"'' : ,|;' 
in th"  field  of  lltotary  pnblicatl ins. 
If the  material  enclosed  apnea 
0UP tastes and  Ideal!   we repurchase   between _the ropes, and all ln_all he 

the magaelne.   So the girls of Jarvis 
||.,i|   :ii--   only   human   in   their   inde- 

nicnt. 

a short  time  t 
iztfti ■    with   the   kernel   if   th iu 

| ii.! edded    in    ei ays     not    i 
take   too   much   time   to   absorb,   and 
we  hurry along the literature where 
thoughts   are   Illustrated   with   pic- 
tures   and  hidden behind   attractive ly 
colored   backs. 

These   highly   colored   hacks   with 

n -  cannc !   his   manager.   He   names. 
his   own    i ■   '"    lor   a    fight.    He   did - 

v hat   I mo :   ocretly would like to I 
do,   i.  e„   ii.arry   a  movie   queen.   He' 
sauntered   il   oad  with  his   bride  for 

- nilural    stuff.      He 

has a - landing i ffer of a qeart' I a 
million    .".   lime  he  wants   to  crawl ■ 

iii-  Monsieur Jacques  ga  Damps,|| 
nonpai eii, the   Man'. Man of America. 
And ye' they all raes him. 

Hnv Votir Flowers 

on Credit 
at 

wgmgfr 
■   .'fr,f«"'*JBi"^ 

Flower'..Shop 

Carte 
du 

Jour 
Ye?, ihc ordinary 

pen lias greater 

value conversation- 

ally— usually good 

for a half-hour's 

cursing any time. 

Don't throw 11 away 

— but the Parker 

point ir, — have a 

Duofokl on hand to 

write with. 

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Athletes 

Do You  Know? 
"HOW   TO  STUDY" 

The Students' Hand-Book ol  Practical Hints on the 
Icchniiiiic ot   Effective Stud> 

by 
V ll.1.1 \M  ALLAN  BROOKS 

\ GUIDE containing hundn i   "I   pra tical I 
IJ oi  Ii ai'ini ■ ecui    g MAXIMUM 8( IHIL- 

\ STIC RES I LI'S a:  a •  time, energy and  fatigue. 
1'si'i;'. I \l,l s   RECOMMENDED  for overworked  student ,  and  athletes 
engaged in  extra lurriculum  acth I "  »nd  honor stu- 
d, nt;- who ii '   w... ic achievement, 

BOMB OF THE TOPICS COVERED 
Scientific    Shortcuts    in    Effective  The Athlete and His Studies. 

S|u(|v llo I    During    Athletic    I raining. 

Preparing lor  Examination* Ho*   to Study   Modern   Languages. 
Writing I I  Examinations. Hoe   to Study   Science,  Literature, 
Brain and  Digestion In  Relation  ta      etc. 

^IU,1, \\ li>   t.o  (o   < ollrgc. 
How  to Take  Lecture and  Heading    If ter College, What? 

f^otej Developing Concentration and 
Vdvantages   and   Disadvantages   ol       Efficiency. 

rromniinn                                                etc.   'Ic,   elc,   dr.,   etc.,   etc.,  etc. ( ramming. fm    s ||(  ( , ,,,, 

i„ .hi >Mi'.ie .'in «    ''   « i ' ""    ' "versltj   ot  Michigan. 
'.,.,. lo he vi n   happj      Mo 

l,"-iai' " .       ' -     ', a. 
'. -       i     '-a..!.-'     I- 

Il 
I   . 

.     |.".-I.ll. " ' .   -        I   ,1. 
1 .-o   '  "i to nsugj 

w    ; , I ,"1'   *'• 

"How   I"   Btinlj."   ""fk   Is   rers   "H"H 
■        l-li- 111   "     ITlll 

I      'I 
I',.    -1 I--1. Ill -     \ 

'      "HOV   'ViV's'l,  HV    will    -!'"«    >"" I    ■«■'•.. 
,,(1    ,   , |    .,,,,    ;,,„l     l„-   this    >,'.<r   .1   hlgbll     -....•—I'll    "io-    ki    so I 

|„r    llii-    111    I  ■'■•     '"" 

YOl     NEED   THIS   INTELLIGENT    ASSISTANCE 

CLIP 

AND   MAM. 

TODW 

\mrrlrnn   Studenl   PahlUhem. 
I i   w MI   (3rd   M..   NCM   l"ork, 

«:. nil' : 
IMCHM*   spml How   to   ^imly" 

i -l in  check. 



Pagi  2 
THE     SKIFF 

THF 
A     uri 1.1;      ■ rV   I . r\ i 

.     '  I  M I 

i D    ■        I  iurl i 
Count; In and foi  I 

TAYLOR   BROTHERS   PROMISE   BIG   YEAR 

l;    Ha T<.   th. ■ i    ' 
.hull: 
Now come Gail P. Gilmer, herein 

tailed pi i ■ ink 
W.  < an tell mi, ailed   the da 

. . 

I 

■ white 
g\r\,   attending   the 
Unlvei Forl 

eight* 
i i. -. 

,. 
. 

in  the 
i 

■ 

: ion, andei  the l> i 
!>■■! artment     Hi ad 

. 
aor J. V    ; LB    B. B, A. M. 
I.I.. D .   PI   :' I    P. A .   and 

B, .v 
I! 

Said 
ace, low 

ipuloua    il 
the   weal ■       M 

■ 

i hou.fl 
■ 

I 
of   those 

■ 

edly   In   qui 
and    unsullied    vertebrae.      Hi     ex 

■ 

defrayed   bj    hi     adept   hai d 
the   jreal 

If,    Said 
.i        .. : ■   ■.    Chris 

i tan   I tnd  with i he  aid o\ 
and   pympathel ic   pi ofea 

el  hi*  i ombina- 
i;. I; A   B  ?      degree     In     the 

HI 

Said   plaintiff   and   di 
cordii . timony   of   bol h,   have 

■ I j    L i i -     com 

injf   to ■     Chri tian   I Fi 
■ •■.   which   w;i     riol 

intimate   until   ret ently,  rip< ned   into 
hip   into 

I 
uf November, 

■ 

and     huui (fethei The 
■  i   by the 

:   plaintiff  ha; 

iline   bill 
■it ing   i he   monl h   of   So 

vembi i 
. 

tiff 
■ 

'.'■■■■, 

and 
' I 
two 
around   Lake  \v 

IV 

that  on. 
I 

■ 

about   eighl   O'I 

and 
for theii   fa ■ 

drive,    t' ■ ru ned    meandei ing 
I night   foi 

Decent bei       \ ■■■ hining, 
illy,   and   th<        reeel 

. 
ten ing to thi 

man':,   i rnak of the little froga M 

and the an  ■ 
ing croak of th< th<   hi 

the two wen 
■ .   theii 

'■JU h  i 

nomenl 
said:  "I) heart,  I 

>u1 you. 
Will you be my little frog, and let 
mi- i ioak to you always"" And plain 
' iff .-in wei ed "Yi ' d< ai. and while 

l will chit i> to you, 
ami   we   will   be   ao   happy."      I hi i 

TRIP TO DRAKE 
BY DEBATERS 

15. B. A. Notations 

moa,   extended  debating   trip 

of   forensic   work   in 

and   Lester 
in 

The II. li. A. Department is pi,,,,. 

ding a banquet lor February 8, Ther, 

will be a lunchion al the Texae Hotel 

 I   entertainmenu   of  all   kinds bj 

,;;•■ students,    Afterwards there  win 

this  be a Rite party. 

»' ' 

tfotU e   Mj date li  open far Febru. 

\ 
A 

'*»»*» 

The 

in   the  annal 

T. c. r. wui 
ierd, Jr.,  a 

more,  repre enting 

I   again •    Phillips     ''l: 

I ||    and Drake, In  Fi b 

ruary.    Debating  on  the child   labor 

,ubmitted   by   the   national 

Phi |i. Its Kappa, they will mi 
of the   chools mentioned as  follows: 

Feb.  22, at Enid, Okla.l  Pel 

Tulea, Okla.; Feb. 26 at Dee 

[owa.    The di !l  be 

trip a  i 

T,   c.   U.'s   representatives     were 

in a regular tryoul   held  be- 

fore the holidaj . under the direction 

of   Professors   Fallis,   Howd, 

and   Mo    The Bubject   for 
■ :, ,olved:   That   an   Amendment ' 

to the  U   S. Constitute    P«   ed       Th,,-,' wa, .  vote  taken  to the B 
B. A. department for the toaatmastei 

Empowering Congress to Legislate i ^ banquet. All Senior! wen 
on Child Laboi "   Vgali   I   Drake and   eijgjDie.      "Snooks"    Williams    wai 

.  28, at 

Moine 

on  the 

Baker 

debate 

ary 3, but am doing my beat to get 
Odfe Thomson, Signed, Marie Thorne, 

n,, re you noticed the Freshmen 

basket ball team? Watch for "Skin. 

nv"   [lond,  the  forward  (lash. 

Mr.    Scott's   class   in   in !j 

banking   killed   two   birds   with 

stone   last   wick.     Mabel   Mills and 

"Dan"   Rogers  win-  caught chewing 

' H'uni at the same- time. , 

the   question 

ami   divorce 

good  speakers,  and, 

$W 

Tulsa,   T.  C.   r.   ha«   the   negative, 

with the affirmative against  Phillips. 

joe  Carter and   Lloyd   Arm 

freahmi e the  froah   debat- 
Denton    Normal 

tonight  at   Denton 

of  a   unifoi 

law.    Both 

having worked hard or tl  

are expected to make a  good  show- 

ing against iln- t< acher . 

One of the brig debates of the yeai 

in in the triangular, composed of 

T. C. U., Southwestern I'.. and 'I'm 

ity,   i ling   in   March.    Eacl 

wiH select a team, one affirmative 

and  the other negative.   In tl 

tl   will  be  ■ 
lege, all on the same night, one the 

question of the Ntytehi II plan of air 

defense.    V, i bate  will 

tart   soon, and al tour 

[owa,  a  tryoul   will  be  held   ti 

termine   the   i-epn 

triangular. 

Bob 
gom n 

Conklin   was  caught  chewing 
Mr. Ballard's accounting class, 

de- 

th" 

What is Frank Martin doing hang, 
round  the  Cadillac   Hotel? 

Say, In)"' about  organizing a B, II. 
A. society or fraternity?    Boys, get 

[ behind   that   thought   and   lot's   taft 
I it  up. 

Once there was a missionary In 
Africa trying to educate the canni- 
bals. They caught him tine day .-11111 
tied him to 1 tree and stuck ■ knife 
in him and began to drink his blooi 
About that time the mi lonary be. 
gan to lei out great gushes of guf- 
faw and said, "This is the first time 
1 have been stuck for the drinks." 

■**"«-o. •■:.,,.,-,   .;.,„-,:£ 

Tin- trial for tic  breai h of promise 

st   before  I hristi eemed   to  be 

a  complete failure in ime  plai 1      I 'he 

, 1-dn • .-. plaintiff, Misj 

er, to paj I he 1 ourt cost which 

1 I'Heni;. ember of 

So   far,  she   will   not   jar 

a-loo 

HAMBI RGERS 

CAND\ 
CAMPUS SANDWICH SHOP 

For- 
any occasion 

we have the right 

kind  of 

.Men'.- Furnishings 

Doc Donges 
Haberdasher 

509 Main St. 

Prom left d» right Harrj Rnii Gene Taylor. The picture really doea not need explanation. Harrj i teasing his little brother, Gene. ici- 
d en tally, thej are both rounding into food ihape for the < catenary battles. Harry i>- faat and quick wit ted, hard t" gel around. Geae ka been 
called  "ili«   K moot hen 1   man  on  the floor."    Matt)   wiil   [five  them   a  chance against the l>in  boys from  Louisiana  next   Kridai   and Saturday   night*. 

GAMES HALVED JAPANESE WENT 
TO WESTS DRAMA 

•l-lll; 

WITH DENTON 
(Con ■ ■ ''in Page 2) 

i     i sped 

If    ai ;. 

rea on   of 

Japani isa   I hai   is   i 
of rhythm and  mel 

"Hamlet" did  not   succeed, 
.1.   thej   presi nted "Th< 

.,    . i i . 
■ 

cm ■■ 

mt   lli"   '"*  tnC  '' ' 

■ Doir 

fift] 

i    ■ aid   Matt 

lied   his  Horned   I 

i 

psyehol 

i    up fi»i 
o1  fun '" 

for  u       otl 
their lips met, and ai  I 
air he said: "Ain't  we 

V 

1 tefendanl    I hi n   pi omised    t«>   buj 
i jtt day, and  thej   wei i  to ■■ 

mai i ied  on  the tenth of the  mot 
Said ring was procured and put upon  guardi 
tin*   finger of  the   plaintiff,   the en 
gagemenl wa   announced to the world 

t   PO  bad 
i;. i!  B 

the   new  gymnasium   Sat m 
aftei ton   E 
by the 

It 
■ 

have  won  I  ■ 
their   respei live   home   i 

;inil   . ■■■:      Look    the 
ounle   i"   id'1   'I- 

in    ;i 

close game on  the  local     >url 
i'lr   ed  the i es pi ior r 
the   first   i onft n   ce   battle   w 
i, . |      ■., night 

\    narked  improvement   in 
tire club 
the    Bag i     for   the   final 
of    i he     erii The] ■     more 

■ 

■ 

■ 

the  ball 
Purple 

i me : heir play was 
they   played 

Bernard Shaw's "A  Man of D 
■      turies,1 

ly, at      thi oeiatioi   bit 

through 
[n  Orii 

m   Oeci 

way.  and  "i iental   peopli   are 

love affair between   Wat   li   "' ' ' 
i ■ ional   act re 

Shimamura,  a  direc* 

1918 
!■       tm     ;, 

.       between | Profi 

... ,     ean      '' '   i'!; 

,i;   Ia1 ion    into      Af',,;      ''■'  ''      tWo   '"-    dramati 
i 

of   ds before    they  mo "''    '"';"'   bul   l'ad 

within    two    or    Lh it- 

for   th 
-1- They 

raK'-i   and   theii   offen    - 
termined than at  any tim 

. ,    . 
forward 
bad.   Into  the 

Bis  ■, 

every    tn 
giving   the   Bell   Bi 
the   l-all   most   nf  the  time 

before 
the (,'i       lary i lentlemen, who 

'I     ii'l,  ., 
■.-.ill    be    out 

Fridi 

\' -. i   nteni       jami      I he 
fi     a   Sunday   reel 

ictice and their 
. '   tal   i them to 

- ii  Wednesday 
0,   and   -in  engrage- 

■ it 11   the   Bii     Owl    . -   Hot! 
: -   night, 

will  hardlj   gel  bai ..  to   I 01 
the  -1-'. M. r.  Mustang 

Ip th 
theii 

illy    t . 
p .,.1,1. 1 

So   a very i ( .1 di ur.il    in 

- i tin 

' I 11 

■ ind   truil II  tin-  , i amatic mi 

/here's many a man 
who weald "walk a mile" 

to attend 

them    failed 
yi ai 

W        did   t,"t    tn--   new   dramatic 
movemet I in Japan '.'  Among 
all   kinds  of aits   the  plaj    -    i 
conservative   art,   because   this   is   a 

pre m o art win, h n 
plicated equipment so plaj can not 
be ca i led on without a large attend- 
ance, while literature, fine art and 
music can be i arrled on wil h a mall 
number of Intellectual people. This 
need of a membership of people a 
majoi ity m conservat tv e a audj 

1 nee      The drama naturally bc/comei 

and all t ited t<   happiness.    Hut on 
the  tenth  uf the  month,  the  defend- 
an*   iliil   ii"i   show   up,   and    plaintiff 

li fi holding the -a.k. with noth- 
.  put  in  it.    Upon Investigation 

. :  wa   di 'l" ed thai defendanl 
had i-han^t-il his mind about the wed- 
ilin^, if In- had ever been    ,-ri,,us at 
all. and refused to carry ou1 his part 
c,f  the  contract.    Further   investiga- 
tion dli 11" -'I the fact that  he was ■ 

H'art   breaker,  and  his   victims 
were to be found  in all  pal i     "l  tin 
American  continent.    The   plaintiffs 
lu-Hft was broken, her future seemed 

}'<• tli  , lull-  offended on  aln 
cry    play   in    t he    in Ittl 
Ing    with   the    ball,     The    n feree'i 
win t le  Intel rupted  pi i al Ij   every 
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q rhe fine thing about our salu is the groat 
varieties you are permitted to pick from— 
ti" trouble at all to find your preference of 
pattern, fabric and exact model . . . and 
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satisfaction that you can hardly overlook. 
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